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STATEMiNT OF THI. KIND 01'~ CA SE 
----~ 
1'hil) is an act ion brought by the 
Plaintiff to forecloae an •qultable 
mortgage agaln1t certain property ia 
which an intereat was claimed by o.-
fendanta. Intervenor-Appellant, John 
ilvood Dennett, th• huaband of Defendant 
Herta K. Dennett, obtained l•••• •f the 
Court tu Intervene. 
DlSPOSlJIOli OJ' DI LOWEil CQUl.T 
On September 20th, 1967, the Ceuwt, 
purauant to an Order to Show C.u1e •up• 
ported by an Affidavit, on which hearing 
wa 111 held, made an Order f iadlag Intenenor 
Appellant 1D Coatempt of Court aad HD· 
tencing him to five day• impri•Olmleftt 
in tne Salt Lake County Jail, or, in 
the alternative, to pay • fin• of 
$500. 00. The aaid Order wa• amended 
on September 21, 1967, altering the 
-1-
fine .t:rt;ro $.500.00 to $200.00. 
!)\LIEF SWGHT ON AP PIAL 
rla1Dtiff •B.e1pondant •••ks to up-
hold tb• dignity of the 1.a\U CCMrts of ~· 
State of Utah by seeking atfinlaDC• et 
the Order of Contempt against laterveoor-
A ppe 11.ant •de by the •--•'-l• D. Frank 
Wilkin•, Jwlae of the 'rbi:&'d Dlatsict 
Court. 
b'TATR!U'.t CJ1 lACTI 
On Api'il l, 1~67, llaiatilfa file4 
1 CamplaiDt, (R.1•7), •••kin& to fe .. cloae 
an equitable mortgage oa certain a .. 1 
prvperty situated in Salt Lake CouatJ, 
known •• tbe Susety Buildiaa. OD Apcil 
3rd, an Order, (a.13•15), ••• eigoed by 
Judge Stewart M. Ranaoa pur1uant to 
Motion ot ilaintiff s eupported bJ the 
Veritied Camplaint, wbich Order appointed 
F ir1t Security State Bank of Ut•b •• 
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Receiver of the subject real property
1 
and temporarily r~strained the Defendants 
or their agents from interfering with tbe 
ieceiver in the management of tile property. 
On April 5th Appellant Dennett executed 
a highly obnoxious affidavit, (a.8-10). 
(which itaelf could eu8ject bim to an 
Order holding him in cODtempt), aad pre-
pared an Order vacating the appointment 
of First Security State Bank as Receiver, 
which Order Judge St•~•rt M. S.o•OD •i&ned 
on April 7th. Plaintiff• then moved the 
Court, (R.18), for an Order vacating the 
Order setting aside th• appointment of 
Fir•t Security State Bank a1 l.eceiver, 
which Order was 1igned by Judge D. Frank 
Wilkin• on April 7th, (R.19). Defen&lnts 
filed an Answer, (i.26-28), aad an Amended 
Answer and Counterclaim, (R.29-34). On 
April 20th, a hearing (at vhicb Defendant 
-J-
Dennett was represented by counsel), 
was had on Plaintiffs' Motion for a 
Temporary aestraining Order, and an Order 
Appvinting Receiver. Pur1uant to this 
nearing the Court signed an Order on 
May 18th, (R.42), appointing a Receiver 
f0r the property and restraining the 
Defe11dants from interfering with the 
ltece iver. 
Oa Hay 24th, notice was sent to 
Defend•nts, (&.43-44), that on June 6th 
Plaintiffs would move the C~t to substi-
tute Alvin I. Smith, a lawye~ licensed to 
practice law in the State of Utah, as 
Receiver, pursuant to a Petition for 
Permission to withdraw as Receiver, filed 
by First S•curity State BRnk, (R.,5·39), 
On August 17th, (R.52), the Court sp•· 
cifically refused to sign an Order for 
Defendant staying the Receivership but 
-4-
aid ~rant Deieudant'a Motion to Stay tile 
Order ~ubstit~ting aeceiver uotil Se~­
tember lit., ow until futU.1: Order oi 
tne Cow:t. On Auguat 17th Def•Dd••t.• 
tiled Objectioo1 to the Osde2 4ppoiDt1&ij& 
leceiver • (&.5l-)7) • and Objecii.oae w 
tile ~des S\&batitutiDa &e0taiver 1 (&.Si-59)9 
said motion• cootaiaed ooti.c•• et beesJ.D& 
••t fQr Septembel' lat. On Auauai 2.20•1 
Defendaat O.noett mailed to Plaintiff• 
and filed a Mot1oa t• Coaaoli.dat• aacl 
Moti• to 'f••ilMlt• &eGeinr~J.p. to• 
getbec witb a »otic•. (a.62) 1 ta.t c.Ae•• 
Kotiona wo\&lcl be bu¥d • Septembe• lac., 
with tbe ot.hel' H•ti.oaa. OD September lat, 
aud continu1Dg tt.i.~gb i•plemNI' .>ta. 
(&, 65), a busiDa was had on the above 
ref.erred t.o Motioae. At thia beariq, the 
~laintitf 1 ~•r• sepreaented by couas•la 
and tb• Defendaat Mr•. l>•noe't• ••• 
->-
~ecsonallj ..,resent. 4.0r µart O.i.. t.h('. ~roce(·dings 
aud repreii'ented by COWlael throughout the 
proceedings, and Intervenor-Appell.ant Dennett 
was personally present tb~hout the pro-
ceedings. The parties presented witnesses 
and documents and haviD~ &ubmitted the matter 
t.1.. the Court, tbe Court (B..66), ordered: 
l. Objectiooa of Dafeodant Dennett 
to the Order ot the Court dated May lath 
were denied. 
2. Iatervenor-•ppellant Denoett was 
allowed to intervene and Defendants in 
Intervention (PlaiDtiffa) were allowed 
until September 7tn to answer or: etbarwise 
plead to lotervenor' a Complaint. 
J. Defendant Dennett'• Motion to 
I'erminate Receivership wa1 denied. 
4. The Order of tne Court dated 
August 17th Staying tn• Qrder Substituting 
tne Receiver was terminated and the subaci-
-6-
tuted Receiver Alvin I. Smith, Esq. 
1 
vae m:dered to take poaaeaaioo of ctw 
pr••iaes forthwith, and to .. oage tbe 
property •• an aWID of th• Court. 
5. IDtel"ftDOl'-.\ppellant •• 
ordered to tura over to the Receiver, 
(O£t!nd.tb,, $1,500.00, vbi.ch he, 
Dennett, bad collected aa renta fw• 
tenant• of the eubject propewty du.rlD& 
the •onth of Auguat. 
Tbia Ol'de1: wee •ianed on Sep-
tember 13th, (a.66). On SepCelllaew 14th 
Alvin I. Smith. laq., filed an Affidavit, 
(R..68), statin& tilat aa of 1100 o'elMk 
p.m., September 14th, Dennett bad fail.ad 
to pay the $1,500.00 and twtd not attempted 
to contact the Receiver nos hi.a office. 
An Order to Sbow Caua• waa aigned, (a.86), 
and served upon lntervenoc-Appellant. 
Pursuant to this Order • heariD& w•• held 
.7 .. 
on Septt!tnber 18th, (R. 74), at which 
hearing Intervenor-Appellaut John E.lwood 
Dennett \lias pers(jnally ~eaeut. The Court 
having been fully advised in the premiaes, 
found thst John Elwood Dennett had willfully 
disobeyed the Order of the Court to pay 
$1,500.00 to Alvin I. Smith, leq., (R.74·75) 1 
ind tL account for an additional sum of 
$300.00 collected, but cl.aimed to haw been 
spent by Dennett. The Court found IMmMtt 
in contempt and sentenced him to tive (S) 
day• in jail, or in the alternatift to pay 
1 fine of $500.00. Tne Court allowed 
Dennett to purge himself of the contempt 
by paying the said money to Alvin I. Smith, 
!sq., by 12:00 o'clock noon, September 
21st, (R.75). On September 2lat the Court 
amended its sentence to read five (5) day• 
in jail or in the alternative to pay 




1. nlE Dl~'TRIC'I COUil"I CW SALT LAKE 
COUNTY HAD JUltlSDICTIOti OVER THE SUJUICT 
REAL PllOPEllTY AND Dft'El.VEHOlt•APPIU.Alft' .,JCIDt 
ELWOOD JEMMETT. 
Mr. A. P. Rellaon and hi• wife, Lillie 
I. Meilem, filed an action in the Dl•ttrict 
Court of S11 lt Lea County to fowec loM any 
equitable intereat r-..tnlng in • bui.ldi.ng 
and lt·t situated 1n Salt Lake Cou.aty to 
Hert• K. Dennett, the wife of lntervenor-
Appellant. Copie• of • Warwanty Deed to the 
property running f ram Defendant• Bnta K. 
Dennett to Plaintiff A. f. Neilaaa and • 
Quit-Claim Deed running fiiom IntecvenO&'• 
Respondent John Elwood Dennett to PlAtlntiff 
A. P. Neilson were before th• Court, (R.25). 
Defend•nt Hert• K. Dennett adlllitted the 
l'.'ecord tit le wae 1n Plaintiffs but chimed 
that Plaintirfs' interest ~as one in 
crust fur John Elwood Dennett, her husband 
(R.54). 
Defendant Herta K. Dennett and John 
Elwood Dennett tried to get Appellant into 
the action and on September 13, 1967, the 
Court signed an Order allowing Intervenor-
Appellant John Elwood Dennett to intervene 
and file a Complaint in Intervention. Con-
temporaneously with this Order the Court 
ordered John Elwood Dennett to turn over 
$1,500.00, admittedly in John Elwood 
Dennett's pocket, to Alvin I. Smith, Esq., 
an Officer of the Court, duly appointed 
Receiver in the subject litigation. 
The filing of the action to fore-
close a mortgage on certain described real 
pruperty situated in Salt Lake County gave 
the Court jurisdiction over the subject 
natter of the action, 78-3-4, and 78-13-1, 
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Utah Code Annotated 1953, and obvioualy 
intervenor-Appellant is under the ju.rlsdic-
tion of the Court •• a party at bis own 
request. 
I •• sure tt .. t even IDtenenor-
Appellant would oot bave the temerity t• 
1uggaat that Judge Wilk.ilui did not. have the 
power, under 78·7·17 Utah Code Anaotaled 
19)3, to punieh for concempt UIMler tb• 
proper circuast.ances. 
2. !HI JACTS ESSUl'IAL %0 DE 
F IlfDING fl J<llN II.WOOD 1*mllTr D 
CONTEKfT OF COU&T AU UMDIIPUTEJ). 
The facts •urroumling the Order 
114.)ld ing John ilwood Dennett in Cont..,C 
era rather siJnpl.e, althouab lntervenor-
Appellant would have thia Court thiak 
there are r••l canplications involved 
•md questions of coa.atituticm.al lft. 
John Elwood Dennett, a party to 
-11-
the action, was ordered, (in the preaeace 
ot. the Court), to turn over monies ad-
mittedly received by hSm (••• page 2 of 
Appellant•• briei), aa nnt from teaaDt1 
of the build in& to Alvin I. illith, an 
Offices:" of the Court, purauant to an Order 
appoint log Alvia I. Smith, bee iv•• of tm 
said pl'op•ty. Dennett aot cmly did aot 
turn the m-..y ewer to Ms. S.ieb, but did 
not bother to plead an inability. 
11A laceiver i• ntitla• co oollect 
i"enta accruing "P• pwcapefty csaufaltlMtl 
to him. u 4 All Ju aeceivers I 197. 
"A pa1'Cy to tbe actioD may be 
auanerily e .. pelled to tuwn ..,.r to ti. 
leceivea- any portion of the pro,.rcy 
covered by the B.eceiver•hip wbiah be aelda," 
2 Clark on bceivers 1044. 
A ps-opes Affidavit we• filedJ ao 
Order to Show C•u•• served, and a bearing 
-12-
waa had• at wnich hearing, Appellant waa 
a>reaent. 
3. Tlli CLA DI m' nrrDVD1Qa ... 
APPi.LLQT JCIUi ILWOOD DlllNET.t 'IHA'J: TU 
OID.Ell f:. THE COUl.T WAS ICJr LAWPUL II llO'l 
bUFPO&TED IY LAW. 
A readil11 of the tranacwipt1 of the 
hearings wwld ezpeae maaifold e....,le• ef 
ill~olence aad eonteaptueu• beb9Tiow by 
John ElwMd Dennett toward ea j11dicial 
ay1t... '?be writer allllrnlta dMlt. tne til•t 
paragraph of the aecoacl page of Appellant•• 
briei ia contemptuoue. 
However, lA t ua exaoiM wbethier or 
n~·t tbe Order of tbe Court •• n• "lawful", 
11 opi.Hd by Appellant. &ule 66 of tbe 
Utah J.ule& of Civil .Procedure, pro.ides 
tnat a &eceiver may be appoi.Dted ex ~te. 
!Wle 66 (d), U)i)OD which Appellant nliea 80 
;\taaV"ily, is aera set forth in toto, 
-ll-
;!Oath and Undertaking of Receiver. Before 
l~ntering upon his duties, a Receiver must 
be sworn to perform them faithfully, and 
with one or more sureties, approved by 
the Court, execute an undertaking to such 
persons and in such sums aa the Court may 
direct, to the effect that he will faith• 
fully discharge th• duties of the aeceiver 
in the action and obey the Ord•~• of the 
Court therein." Dennett contend• that the 
language of the statute impoaes a du'y upon 
the Receiver to execute an undertakiag. In-
deed the language doe1 ao state, however, 
the same sentence says "to such per1ona, and 
in such sums as the Court uy direct., •. " 
this would seem to leave it discretioaary 
with the Court; indeed the matter was not 
overlooked in thE subject O•d•r, but it 
was expressly set out that "it is not 
necessary that the said First Security State 
-14-
;:;,1111;. be reqt..llrL1d to vout an Undertakin1' 1 • 
In the event the Receiver applied for 
an injunction against a third P•t•09• the 
R.e(;eiver 'tilould be obli,ged to tile a11 
lhadertaking, f'opv V£, Daisy Gold Miu. Co. 
22 Utah 1.,57, ~3 l:' .185. The rulin& 1n this 
case 11 understandable a1 tbe third party 
iu uc.t before the Court and could be 
irr~p•rably damaged with no recO\U'ae. 
However. in the au.bject caae we are not 
concerned with potentially inoocect third 
parties but rather ea1,1et ;u tb! action. 
1'be Order Sul»etitutin& bceiver1 alao 
epecificall)' 1Lated that Alvin I. Smith. 
a im;mbttr oi the Ut•h Bar and alreadx ID 
Officer or th@ Coy,rt would not be required 
to ;>O&t a bond. 
Both First Security State Bank and 
Alvin I. Smith filed the ~equired Oaths of 
l\.~ct:iv£r 1 (i..12, R.43). 
-15· 
\Jhc thi!r or uot Lhc i. .1. ling oi a bt1nd 
iJ t(.:\!hnica llJ necc aaar1 for t:hti .t inal 
discharge 0£ Alvin I. Smith as Receiver, is 
of 110 greac consequence wheu viewing the 
quc~tioa of contempt. Dennett had admitted 
reiusiag to turn over property uDder the 
jurisdiction o.:: the Court tg 10 Oflictl 
of the Court. If t:l.e Court had Ordered ..... ~ -
Lt·i.rie t t to turn this money over to the 
Clark oi the Court, it ia submitted that 
a refuaal to do so would be contmaptuoua. 
Indeed the contempt with which we are 
dealing in this matter has the earma•k 
oi criminal contempt aa well as civil. 
The Order was not directed as enfLrcing 
relief f, ';: one party aga1Dat the ether. 
The Oi:der was to turn money over to an 
arm of the Court, f~ the benefit o! all 
l~lC val."t: ies. The disobedience of thia 
O~der, indeed th~ arrOKaut defiance of 
tnis Order, &hO\oi·S the deep disrespect 
that Dennett ~olds tor the Third District 
Court and indeed seems to held for any 
Court in this St8te. 
4. ASSUMING ltllGUEIDO ?HAT THI 
ORDiR APPOilfilliG THE UCIIVl.l W.AS DtPIUECT, 
THE DEFECT IS Nar JU&ISDICTIOllAL AID MAY 
BE CUBED. 
Although it baa been held to the 
contrary, the majority view 11 that the 
technicality of tiling an Undertakin& by 
a keceiver is not fatal and therefore 
Jurisdictional, and .. Y be cured b7 a 
nunc pro tune Order, 45 Am. Jur •• Receivers, 
Ii 94. 
5. ASSUMING AllGUINDO THAT ntE 
ORDER APPOlNTit«; THE UCEIVIR. WAS IMPEarlCt 
rnE DEFECT MAY NOT BE COLLATllALLY A'l'TACDD. 
"Wh~n the Court appointing • leceiver 
has juriaJdiction of the subject matter and 
-17-
t,d .• u~t. ~rt:tes, 1.ts order appuinting 
t:1e Rcce iver, rao matter how erroneous , 
cannot be collaterally attacked, and an 
objection to th~ appointment of a Re-
ceiver comes too late, where it ia not 
m.acle u.ntil a hearing in Appellate Court 
ancl is not jurlsdtctional, 0 45 Am Jur, 
Receivers I 116. 
The situation before this Court 
is that Mrs. Dennett did not ••• flt to 
object to the appointment of lirat Security 
Bank •• l.eceiver bec1u1~ of 'hi bood. Ia 
it unreas"'nable to a11ume that John llwood 
Dennet.t was well •"'are of 111hat hia wife 
was doing, if not in fact dictating 
every word ior her lawyer'• pent 
6. AS.:>1JKING Al.GUUDO TR.AT THE OIDU 
,,\PI'OlNTI!.a THE RE.C!.IVD. WAS IKPDl'ICT TH! 
ONLY WU:.DY OFEN TO APP!LLAllT HAS lCOT BIEN 
FOU.O~ED. 
An Order apµoiutinH ~eceiver 
pcuo~nte lite ia. nut a tinal order frw 
\\1t1ic1.1 an a1,peel would lie iu the State o1 
ln .. ah, i>opp va. Daisy Gold Mining Co., Supra. 
l.t. is submitted that the failure oi Mra. 
H.t!rta K. Dennett and of lDtervenor:-
A~pellant to complain as to th• seLtiDg 
oi.. tne amount of th• B.eceiver1 Sood amounts 
to au acquiescence to that portiOD oi the 
(.;ourt ts Order, the objectiou1 •• to ttae 
appointm~nt oi any keceiver were iaade aod 
i11deed 1.1earing was held upon tbeae objec-
tions. Altbough the Orders appointing and 
substituting a Receive¥ were not final 
Orders and therefore were not subject to 
Avpeal as a matter ot right, Appellant 
Le::nnt!t.t could have tollowed the procedure 
~or taKing an Interlocutory Appeal, aa 1et 
t"rLn at Rule 72 6 1 Utah .&Wle of Civil 
.·rocedure. '.ri"1i& route Dennett did not 
-1~-
see fit to tollOW", and th~r•~oYe cannot be 
heard ac this time to ca.plain •• to any 
tacet oi the appointment o.f • Receiver in 
the aubject case. 
Although tile exact atepe vb1cb 
lutervenor-Appellfant shfNlcl have followed 
to protect an appeal are nowhese ••t forth 
in the Utah ca1ea, it would ••- t.hat the 
proper appwoach would t'Mlv• bee• t• mOYe 
tbe Court to vacate the appoinC..nt of a 
R.eceiver-vhicn he d1d; fl'Cal the denial ef 
this Order he could ha .. sought pemia•iao 
to take an lntewlocutor; Appeal-.hicb he 
did not do. It 1• well astalalishecl, •• 
pointed out above, that c_,i. int •• to 
appointment of tba Receiver oc tb• 
teo.1tlnical defect• ot th• uid appeintMDt 
will not be heard in a collateral at.tack. 
The refuaa l t.o pursue che reJMdi•• •• 
set 1orth above ccupled witta the refuaal 
-20-
to obey a proper Order ol the ~ourt renders 
the objection berein to the proper •PP'JiD&.• 
mtmt ot che Jleceiver a c:ollaterel ettact<. 
raised in the lllAtter of COlltetpt, and aa 
auc;.1 'Nill i1ot. be baard,'f £ Jur leceivers I 116. 
" Irrespective 01 vbether an Order die-
cl\arging or vacatin3 the appoillaaent oi a 
Receiver is otherwise appealable, it Ir.a• 
been geuera lly be ld that such Order u not 
appeal.able, where it is made fm: tbe pw:poae 
oi s\lba~ituting aaotber &aceiver for the 
one previously appointed, 72 Ala' (28) 1087. 
CONCLUSION 
iv•o a perfUDCtory ,.ruaal of th• 
record will discloae tbe complete contempt 
with which the lotervenor~ppellant Jobla 
Elwood Dennett hold• and treat• tbe Order• 
of the Court• o.t the State of Utab, and 
indeed of che CoUZ't• of the Uaited States. 
i ds Court cannot tail to macvel at the 
-21-
i: orebearance ot Judge W .. Uc.ins; the real 
quedtion before thi8 Court ia whetner anyone, 
wilh or without the unsavory reputation of 
Interveuor-A ppe llaut, can c1.mt inua lly flout 
the established 1..-w and judicial •yatem of 
the State of Utah with impuaity. Intervenor-
Appe llsnt "'1illfully and arrogantly refused, 
when ordered bJ th• Court• to turn over moniea, 
taken by him from tenants, when he was fully 
aware oi the tact that a Receiver had been 
duly appointed to manage the premises 
occu1)ied by the teNlnts. The Receiver, 
whe ti1er or net suffering from a technical 
de [eel in appointment, was nevertheless an 
Officer in good standing of tht! Court. The 
Court 1 s Order ti;::, Dennett to turn the money 
over to Mr. Smitn was a lawful Order, the 
rt-fasa 1 of which to obey, quite rightly 
resultino in an Order of Contempt. 
,.) 
It is respectiully submitted that the 
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Honorable D. Frank Wilkins •hould be 
upheld in hi& Order of Contempt againat 
Mr. Devious Dennett, aka John llvood 
Dennett. 
R.eapectfully Submitted, 
DUDLEY M. AMOSS 
Amoa• and Grouaaman 
Attorneys for PlaiDtiff-
lleapondent 
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